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Basic Basic InformationInformation
�� ActivitiesActivities ofof enviromentalenviromental groupsgroups are are basedbased on on 

nonstatenonstate--orientedoriented politicspolitics
�� NonstateNonstate--orientedoriented politicspolitics –– peoplepeople endeavourendeavour to to 

directdirect collectivecollective affairsaffairs independent independent ofof formalformal
governmentgovernment

�� TransnationalTransnational environmentalenvironmental groupsgroups disseminatedisseminate
worldwideworldwide concernconcern for for thethe environmentenvironment
((““ecologicalecological sensibilitysensibility““))



Basic Basic InformationInformation 22
�� TheThe effortsefforts to to extendextend
anan ecologicalecological
sensibility sensibility havehave worldworld
politicalpolitical significancesignificance

�� TheThe ecologicalecological
sensibility sensibility isis response response 
to to environmentalenvironmental
harmharm



GreenpeaceGreenpeace
�� In 1972, In 1972, itit had had onlyonly oneone officeoffice in in VancouverVancouver, , 
nowadaysnowadays, , itit has has officiesofficies in in overover thirtythirty countriescountries

�� ItIt had had overover 6 6 millionmillion membersmembers worlwideworlwide in in JulyJuly
1994 (1,000 1994 (1,000 fullfull--timetime staffstaff membersmembers))

�� ItIt ownsowns eighteight shipsships, a , a helicopterhelicopter andand a a hothot--airair
balloonballoon



4 4 CampaignsCampaigns
�� Greenpeace Greenpeace dividesdivides
globalglobal environmentenvironment
problemsproblems intointo fourfour issueissue
areasareas ((campaignscampaigns):):
�� ToxicToxic substancessubstances
�� EnergyEnergy andand
athmosphereathmosphere

�� NuclearNuclear issuesissues
�� OceanOcean andand terrestrialterrestrial
ecologyecology



GreenpeaceGreenpeace´́s s OrganizationalOrganizational
StructureStructure

�� Greenpeace Greenpeace CouncilCouncil
�� CouncilCouncil consistsconsists ofof representativesrepresentatives fromfrom allall countriescountries
�� ItIt decidesdecides on on organizationalorganizational policypolicy

�� ExecutiveExecutive BoardBoard
�� ItIt isis electedelected by by thethe Greenpeace Greenpeace CouncilCouncil
�� ItIt ratifiesratifies councilcouncil resolutionsresolutions andand assumesassumes thethe

responsibilityresponsibility whenwhen thethe councilcouncil isis not in not in sessionsession
�� RegionalRegional TrusteesTrustees

�� ItIt servesserves for for finalfinal confirmationconfirmation for Greenpeacefor Greenpeace´́s s 
operationoperation



OrganizationalOrganizational StructureStructure ofof
CampaignsCampaigns

�� InternationalInternational coordinatorscoordinators
�� TheyThey are are headingheading ofof everyevery campaigncampaign

�� Project Project directorsdirectors
�� TheyThey thinkthink outout particularparticular subissuessubissues

�� RegionalRegional andand nationalnational campaignerscampaigners
�� TheyThey devise devise specificspecific activitiesactivities andand adaptadapt themthem for for 

geographicalgeographical andand politicalpolitical contextscontexts
�� AssistantsAssistants andand volunteersvolunteers



GreenpeaceGreenpeace´́s s PoliticsPolitics
�� Greenpeace Greenpeace usesuses thethe
practicepractice ofof ““bearingbearing
witnesswitness““(a type (a type ofof
politicalpolitical actionaction whichwhich
linkslinks moralmoral sensitivitiessensitivities
withwith politicalpolitical
responsibilityresponsibility))
�� DirectDirect, , nonviolentnonviolent

actionaction andand advertisingadvertising
throughthrough thethe mediamedia



GreenpeaceGreenpeace´́s s PoliticsPolitics 22
�� Greenpeace Greenpeace catchcatch
attentionattention ofof media by media by 
visuallyvisually spectacularspectacular
actionsactions andand dangerousdangerous
risksrisks

�� NowadaysNowadays Greenpeace Greenpeace 
has has itsits ownown media media 
facilitiesfacilities andand recordsrecords itsits
actionsactions by video by video 
camerascameras etcetc..



ConclusionConclusion
�� DisseminationDissemination ofof ecologicalecological

sensibility sensibility isis thethe most most importantimportant
–– becausebecause itit motivatesmotivates peoplepeople to to 
naturenature protectionprotection

�� Greenpeace Greenpeace practicespractices ““bearingbearing
witnesswitness““ andand soso usesuses directdirect, , 
nonviolentnonviolent actionaction andand
advertisingadvertising throughthrough thethe mediamedia

�� Greenpeace Greenpeace alsoalso lobbieslobbies
governmentgovernment officialsofficials, , organizesorganizes
protestsprotests, , carriescarries outout scientificscientific
researchresearch etcetc..


